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Parking fees may be instituted
by Eric Muhr
Parking fees could be insti
tuted next year if a proposal
introduced last week is ap
proved by the Administrative
C o u n c i l a n d t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s
C a b i n e t . T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e
C o u n c i l d e c i d e d t o w a i t f o r
student input before recom
mending a decision to the
P r e s i d e n t ' s C a b i n e t .
T h e $ 1 0 0 f e e w o u l d r a i s e
approximately $90,000 per
year in order to expand and
maintain student parking on
campus, according to the pro
posal, but a study by ^CGFC
President Trey Doty shows the
proposed fees to be above
those of 12 out of 13 other
schools by at least $40 a year.
"Honestly, I think it's a little
high," Acting President Dirk
Barram said of the proposed
f e e . " F r o m a s t u d e n t s t a n d
point, $100 a year, that's a
little bit of a sting."
In light of Doty's survey,
Don MiJlage, vice presiden t of
fmancial affairs, said the fee
"may be a bit high." On the
other hand, $100 per vehicle
peryear won't completely pay
off the planned expansion for
14 years, according to Mill-
age.
Millage said the college
hopes to dose down the block
of Sheridan Street adjacent to
Pennington parking lot and
expand the lot into that street.
Expansion could also cut into
the grass and shrubs on the
east side of the lot.
"Parking is getting to be
more and more of a problem,"
Millage said. "We have a
greater and greater need to
expand."
Millage and Barram both
said they desire student input
before a dec is ion is made.
"No decision is made, has
been made. Nothing is a done
deal," Barram said. "We truly
want to get student input. I
think students are customers,
a n d w e n e e d t o k n o w h o w
they think and feel."
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E d w a r d s o n e Amy Varin
E d w a r d s o n e J e f f S i m m o n s
E d w a r d s t w o G a l e n a B o w i e
E d w a r d s t w o S h a n e S a n d e r s
E d w a r d s t h r e e C a m b n a Te t z l a f f
Edwards three C a m Q u i n l a n
Pennington one I v a Tr u s s e i
Pennington two Michelle Migneault
Pennington <H10 D a n B a l e
Pennington two M i k e R o e m a i
Carey one R a c h e l D u n c a n
Carey two Jeren^ Hickey
W i l l c u t s t w o Tina Davis
Wi l l cu t s t t i r ee Mark HarHey
B e e b e t w o K a t i e H a r r i s
B e e b e t h r e e Kenny GlUett
H o b s o n o n e J e n n i f e r P a r r i s h
H o b s o n t w o Estiier Sherrard
H o b s o n t h r e e Joni Moody
Macy one J e r e m i e B r o o k e r
Macy two Amy Werulff
Macy three Kylle Conner
S u t t o n o n e S e a n C a l v e r t
S u t t o n t w o Steve Wehrley
S u t t o n t o r e e T i n a H a n s o n
W e e s n e r M a r k S h e r m a n
W i n t e r s M i k e ^ e
Wodman Apts. Cs^ey Waits
L ^ w i s D i a n e M a r t
L e w i s S c o t t W a d e
N e w i i n L i s a H e i n
H O U S E 95-96 HOUSE MANAGER
C o i e H o u s e R a c h e l L e w i s
H o s k i n s H o u s e Emily Bergman
K e r s h n e r H o u s e Joneile Jones
M c Q r e w H o u s e Tr a c i S c a n d r e t t
W e e s n e r H o u s e Jessica Schrleber
S h e r m a n S t . H o u s e C h r i s M a n t l e *
Sherman St. Apt. C h r i s M a n t l e
Campbell House Car r i e I r v i ne
S e a l s H o u s e B r i a n S t o c k
Barctay House Curt Rosen
F e l l H o u s e Nate Macy
Gutley House C h a d K i n n e t
H e s t e r H o u s e M I k e S m o I k o * ■
Parker Duplex M i k e S m d k o
M u n n H o u s e C h r i s M a c L e o d
•Place of residence for ttiose overseeing more ttian one residence
CHniS GILSON
Each of these parking spaces may cost up to $50 a semester, according to an
Academic Council proposal.
If a parking fee is not ap
proved, Barram said the envi
sioned improvements would
be dropped back into the
college's maintenance prior
ity list along with Calder reno
vation, roofing projects and a
number of other campus
n e e d s .
ASCGFC works fo r s tudents
It seems throughout the
year that many students ask
the same questions regarding
student government. What is
ASCGFC? Is that a person?
C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e ? W h o i s
that? What are they supposed
to be doing? Well, I am here
to try and make things a little
bit more dear for you. Iknow
that many of you are in confu
sion about the role of student
govemmentleaders. Withthis
article, I hope that you, as
readers, will feel more com
fortable and knowledgeable
when you are finished read
ing regarding the role of those
you elect.
In the spring of 1994, the
student body elected eight
students to act as representa
t ives to the admin is t ra t ion for
the 1994-95 academic school
year: President Trey Doty,
Vice President Shannon Smith,
Treasurer Andy Uppendahl,
Secretary Kailea Curtis, Com
m u n i c a t i o n s D i r e c t o r B r i a n
van Kleef, SupremeCourtJus-
tice Jacob Coleman, Activities
Director Karin Klinger and
C h r i s t i a n S e r v i c e s D i r e c t o r
Betsy Monlezun. Student
Chaplain Jared Jones was se
lected through an application
and interview process. These
n ine s tuden t l eade rs a re t he
C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e o f
ASCGFC, an acronym for As
sociated Student Community
of George Fox College. That
means ASCGFC is you.
As student leaders, we are
primarily here to serve you. It
may sound peculiar to serve
and lead at the same time;
however, we have found over
the years that it is possible. In
the beginning of the year.
C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e c r e a t e d a
m i s s i o n s t a t e m e n t
"In obedient response to
the call of Jesus Christ our
Lord, we strive to set a stan
dard of integrity and truth
while uniting and empowerr
ing our community in service
to Chr i s t and o thers . Our de
sire is to create a nurturing
community by motivating and
equipping others to lead, rec-
ognizingChristas the ultimate
l e a d e r a n d s e r v a n t . "
We have tried to apply this
throughout the year in the
d e c i s i o n s t h a t w e m a k e . W e
have found that it is not al
ways easy to serve and lead
with a Christ-like heart, but
we do the best we can with
w h a t w e h a v e .
This year we implemented
Town Hall as a replacement
for the Open Forums of last
year. Some of the issues we
have deal t wi th consist of the
Bruin Jr. tradition, mail room
hours, staff/faculty/adminis
tration involvement, phone
lines, campus crime, student
housing and the prayer chapel.
Much o f what we dea l w i th
happens behind the scenes.
You, as students, may not be
a w a r e o f t h e a m o u n t o f w o r k
and energy we exert to handle
many of the issues we deal
with. You only see the fm-
ished product. We want you
to be aware of the fact that
student government leaders
d o w o r k h a r d t o s e r v e t h e
student body. As your repre
sentatives, we want you to
understand and support our
efforts. We are your commu
nication link to the adminis
t r a t i o n . W e w o r k w i t h t h e
goal of serving you. If you
have questions, concerns or
comments to make, we would
be more than happy to hear
them. We want feedback from
you. That is the only way we
can make our system better.
1 hope that reading this ar
ticle gives you a better under
standing of what student gov
ernment is, what we consist of
and why we exist. Central
Committee exists only be-
causeofyou. Iftherewereno
students, there would be no
purposeforus. Wecareabout
you, and we are here to serve
you as Christ served us. From
now on, there will be a bi
weekly article related to some
aspect of student government
T h e a
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Have you noticed disrespectful behavior during
chapel?
"Yeslhave. People fall asleep
in the back of the chapel, and
they do their homework."
- Josie Smith
" I th ink somet imes there 's
some problem with people
talking or not listening. It's
not as bad as it's been in the
past."
- T i n a D u m o n c e a u x
"I have noticed. Sometimes it
bothers me, and I feel bad for
the speakers because people
talk a lot and shuffle around.
They don't want to be there so
they don't really care about
giving respect to the speaker.
- L inda Pinker ton
"Usually I'm in the front two
rows so I don't notice, but this
last time I came in late, and I
was standing in the back, and
they were very loud and mov
ing around. They don't take it
ser iously." - Todd Dal lof
College releases John Wish
Student c la ims
GFC fears those
who rock the boat
-by Tammy Terry—
One of the focuses of GFC,
as a Christian college, should
be to stress the Christian per
spective in everything. But
very few professors are doing
this. In the three years I have
attended GFC, I have had only
two professors, outside of the
religion department, bring out
the Biblical and Christian per
spectives in what they were
teaching.
I find it very disappointing
that both of these teachers
were released from employ
ment a t GFC.
The first was Jan Cammack,
a chemistry professor. She
was the best chemistry teacher
I have ever had because she
was very easy to learn from,
and she made chemistry fun.
She was also very open and
friendly with students and
m a d e i t k n o w n t h a t w e c o u l d
come to her at any time for
anything. But the administra
tion saw fit to release her after
the spring semester of 1994.
The second is John Wish
f r o m t h e B u s i n e s s a n d E c o
nomics department. Wish is
the type of professor needed
on a college campus such as
George Fox. His door is al
ways open to anyone, and he
is always willing to help. Yet
he too was released from em
ployment, effective the end of
th i s semes te r.
Why are these exceptional
teachers being forced to leave
GFC? Legally, the college can't
go into detail about these de
cisions, but acting President
Dirk Barram has assured many
that this decision was in the
b e s t i n t e r e s t o f t h e s t u d e n t
community.
I f t h i s d e c i s i o n w a s m a d e
for my benefit, why wasn't I
asked? I am probably affected
as much, if not more than most
students here. Wish is my
faculty adviser as well as the
principle teacher in my major
of marketing. With my junior
year coming to a close, I don't
need the added pressures of
adjusting to a new adviser and
completely different faculty
member in my major.
As my adviser as well as my
teacher, Wish has been one of
the few faculty members who
I can go to when I need help
with anything. He has told
me, as well as many others,
that he will always be there to
help us if we need help, ad
vice or just someone to talk to.
The college should be out
scouting for more people like
Wish; instead, we will find
ourselves one less come fall
t e r m .
Why? There's no way to
know for sure, but it has some
thing to do with the fact that
Wish isn't the kind to sit qui
etly and hold his tongue. He
is the type of person who has
definite ideas about the way
things should be, and he isn't
a f r a i d t o s h a r e t h o s e i d e a s .
He is very open if he be
lieves the college is going
about something the wrong
way or if he questions their
m o t i v e s .
He is also very willing to go
up to bat for someone if they
need his support. Sure he's
been known for rocking the
boat a little, but conformity
leads to a stagnant commu
ni ty.
Sometimes the boat needs
to be rocked. Sometimes the
emperor needs to be told that
he isn't wearing any clothes.
It's people who are willing to
speak up and make a differ
ence that pave the way for us
t o h a v e a b e t t e r e d u c a t i o n a n d
a better community environ
m e n t t o l i v e i n .
GFC is losing a great re
source and professor with the
loss of John Wish.
Next time they think about
making my life as a student
better, I wish they'd ask first,
because I don't need it.
TO THE Editor
ManaglnK Edi tor Jeremy Lloyd
E r i c M u h r A n d r e w M i l l e r
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r Liz Phares
Dawn Hennessy Lanc t te Smi th
A & E E d i t o r Tammy Terry
Jim McLcmore W r i t e r s
Spor ts Ed i to r R a c h e l D u n c a n
D a v i d W o o d Destiny Nelson
Bus iness Man^ {c r Kathryn Parent
Gary Wadlow A r t i s t s
Design A Layout B r i an Shus te r
Uz Phares Photographers
M i c h a e l S l i v k o f F Chr i s G i l son
Carl Wiegand Ph i l Ewer t
E d i t o r i a l B o a r d A d v i s e r
Jon Bingham Ani ta C l ru i i s
Truong Hoang
Serving George Fox
College since 1890
"Voices" Policy; Unsigned ediio-
rials represent a consensus opinion
ofiheCrescentUdJiorial Board. The
Uditonal Board was selected by the
Assistant Hdltor with respect for di
versity.
The Crescent encourages reader
response and participation through
" L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r . " L e t t e r s
should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letteis must be
signed and may be edited for lengh.
spelling clarity. The Crescent will
not publish material thatmay becort-
s i d e r e d o b s c e n e o r l i b e l o u s . T h e
Crescent reserves the right to refuse
puUicatlon of any letter.
P u b l i s h e r : T h e C r e s c e n t i s o w n e d
and operated by the Associated Stu
dent Community of George Pox Col
lege. The views presented do not
necessarily reflect those of ASCGFC.
F o o d s e r v i c e a
blessing
T o t h e e d i t o r :
I would like to express my
disgust toward the attitude
expressed by many of the stu
dents here atGFC. Of ten whi le
eating in Marriott, I hear com
plaints and snide remarks
about the food. Today I read
t h e c o m m e n t b o a r d — t h e m a
jority of the comments were
complaints.
Who are we to think that
we can gripe about everything.
It is a disgrace when com
plaints are heard on this cam
pus. Are we not Christians,
the "salt of the earth?" As Jesus
said in Luke 15:7, "Salt is good,
but if it loses its saltiness, how
can it be made salty again? It
is fit neither for the soil nor for
the manure pile; it is thrown
o u t . "
On our latest three-day
weekend, the food service was
only open at certain times. I
admit that I made some com
ments about the service, but I
have also spent time thinking
about these complaints.
According to OSHA, there
must be a certain number of
staff working at a food service
to keep the doors open.
If there are not enough
people, there are not enough
people, no matter how much
we gripe.
95 percent of the world
would be in heaven to have
the quality of food we are
provided. Doyou think Jesus
would complain about the
food here? We have no right
to complain to those who
spend their life providing for
us. Remember what God did
when the Israelites com
plained?God has given us a country
that gives us freedom and
riches beyond what we've
everdeserved. Weareblessed
with much more than whatwe have earned. So many
peoplewouldbe happy if they
could have but one-tenth of
what we have.
The grace of God has deliv
ered and saved us from so
much pain and sorrow, yet
we are rarely grateful. I'm
sure God weeps when he sees
us complaining.
We have done nothing wor
thy of so many benefits, but
God freely takes care of us
through his Son and throughthe earth he has provided for
us. Lord forgive us for our
lack of thankfulness.
And last but not least, a
note to Amy and the rest of the
Marriott staff-l apologize for
ungrateful and childish
behavior that I as well as the
rest of the student body often
display in the lunchroom.Thank you so very muchfor providing us with such
excellent and well-balanced
meals. You bless us morethan we may ever imagine or
even real ize.
J o e N o t t e r
Ben Boyer
A & E« M a r c h 1 0 , 1 9 9 5 C l f f i S C jAction not so thrilling p 3^
Previews before
film show Just
Cbuso to be an
action thriller not
to see the distinguished Pro
fessor Paul Armstrong ( played
by Sean Connery) of Harvard.
She appeals to him for her
grandson, Bobby Earl (Blair
really worth a $6.25 is currently
t i c k e t ^ c r i m e s h eelieves he never committed.
u . ^ ^ p l o t m a y b e s i m p l e b u tby Destiny Nelson — themes and twists in this
Have you noticed that amovie's subject ma'ti^  can
usually be determined bv fhf:. hk - are publicly his wife's father! It seems that
previews shown befnmh^«^? of capital only Sean Connery could puU
"good guys" be completely
t r u s t e d '
The twists on this keep one
in the dark until the very end.
The movie lends to even pur
posely lead one astray through
a couple of possibly false flash
b a c k s .
Sean Connery is good in his
role, although it is surprising
to see him with a pre-teen
daughter. He looks older than
his wife's father! It seems that
iews shown befor hand'
It's true, and Just Cause is no
exception. From the previews
Batman III, Outbreak and
some kind of submarine movie
(which resembled Hunt For
Red October with a mutiny
theme) the audience is pre
pared for an action thriller
m o v i e .
Just Cause does prove to
have quite a bit of action to
ward the later second half.
However, the rest of it runs
more like a murder mystery
while playing a lot of mind
g a m e s .
The plot itself is simple. An
older woman travels from the
small town Ochepee, Florida
punishment .
There is quite a bit of fore
shadowing here when
Armstrong says something tothe effect that even if his wife
or child were murdered, he
would be more likely to blame
the system than just the mur
derer. Littie does he realize
that later it is this very system
which uses him to inadvert-
endy aid a murderer.
Another interesting theme
which is obvious toward the
end is the deceptive appear
ance of good and bad guys.
The cops are painted in a very
negative light, but what are
the reasons for this, and how
bad are they really? Can the
V I D E O R E L E A S E S
Ava i l ab le The L ion K ing
N o w T h e R i v e r W i l d
Stargate
March 21 Angels in the Outfield
Only You
M a r c h 2 8 C a m p N o w h e r e
It 's Pat
Love Affa i r
Simple Twist of Fate
The Pagemaster
Forrest Gump
THEATRICAL RELEASES
Billy Madison
The Brady Bunch Movie
Forrest Gump*
H i d e a w a y
Man of the House
Pulp Fiction*
Quiz Show*
Roommates
April 4
April 27
N o w
Playing
VIDEO RENTAL
National Video 538-0441
Video Coiiection
Videoland
Thriftway Video
Video Village
5 3 8 - 5 2 8 9
538-7271
538-5479
538-7922
t h e a t r e s
C a m e o
Twin Cinema
Tigard Cinema
■nominees for Best Picture in
538-4479
538-2738
538-5555+4627
Academy Awards
this off, a man who is 60-
something but also nominated
recendy as the sexiest man
a l i v e .
Blair Underwood as Bobby
Earl has some dramatic scenes,
but the way his character de
velops borders on the unbe
l i e v a b l e .
Ed Harris, an actor usually
known for his good guy roles,
adds an interesting dimension
as the psychopathic serial
killer, Blair Sullivan. Surpris
ingly, he is very believable in
this role, although the lighting
effects on his face help a good
d e a l !
This character is more than
a litde frightening. It is dis
turbing to hear a murderer
quoting from the Bible. One
w o n d e r s h o w h e c a n k n o w
the Bible so well but not know
w h o G o d i s .
B u t w e fi n d h e d o e s k n o w
G o d a n d i n f a c t b l a m e s h i m
for his abusive "religious" par
ents. Armstrong at one point
is so furious he shouts out "Go
to hell!" andSullivan responds
by simply nodding and saying
something like "I will. I know
I wil l ." Sad. He has traded
God's forgiveness for revenge
against the human race. Is
there "just cause" for execut
ing a man like this?
This movie probably won't
win any great awards. It is
one of many thriller movies
out there, with a soundtrack
like most thrillers: heavy mu
sic during hunt-in-the-dark
scenes. The themes and twists
do give it hope, however. Not
a movie worth spending $6
on, maybe >3-25, but prob
ably at 11.50 (at an old movie
theater like Valley) it's worth
a shot. I give Just Cause two
s t a r s .
FAST FUNDRAISER
RAISE $500 IN 5 DAYS
Greeks, groups, dubs, motivated individuals.
Fast, easy.
NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION
(800) 75S38SI(xt. 33
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L A N
C H A O S by Brian Shuster
"Oohll Here's a big one.*
Alcott addresses question
of womanly virtues in book
-by Kathryo Parent —
Is modesty out of vogue?
Have womanly virtues gone
to the dump? Louisa May
Alcott addresses these ques
tions in her children's story,
An Old Fashioned Girl.
Polly Milton is a country
girl raised on love and good
sense. When she visits some
rich friends in the city, the
proverbial city mouse, coun
try mouse tension begins.
Many of the activities, convic
tions and attitudes ingrained
in Polly are considered "old
fashioned" by the wisdom of
soc ie t y.
Generally feeling out of
place and slightly awkward,
Polly nevertheless stands true
to her upbringing, refusing to
compromise the truth for com
fort or simplicity for riches.
Her steadfastness in the face
of teasing, belittling and dis
comfort bring more benefits
than one would expect. Her
friends learn to accept her dif
ferences and see them as the
virtues they are. Everyone
loves Polly.
Alcott details Polly's first
visit to the Shaw's when she is
14, then jumps to her return to
the city as a piano teacher six
years later. As an adult, Polly
learns to live, learn and love;
her "old fashioned" philoso
phies of brotherly kindness,
patience, honesty and hard
work accompany her all the
w a y .
In her preface, Alcott ex
plains her character "as a pos
sible improvement upon the
girl of (today), who seems sor
rowfully ignorant or ashamed
of the good old fashions which
make woman truly beautiful
a n d h o n o r e d . . . . " T h a t i d e a
speaks loud and clear to the
modem day; the traits of lov
ing kindness, truthfulness, re
spect, hard work and joyful-
ness are as beautiful now as in
the past. For that very reason,
An Old Fashioned Girl is a
book for the present.
S T U D W l / V I S R A E L
Biblical History
Historical Geography
Middle Eastern Studies
Hebrew Language
• M.A. degree programs
• graduate & undergraduate
s e m e s t e r a b r o a d
• two & three week programs
• credits transferable
1 ^
Rocfcfonl, IL 61108' Ta(:(815)22»4900or
1 - 8 0 0 ^ 1 - 9 4 0 8
. Fax:(815)229-5901
B r u e ^
Softball team looks to
possible championship
-by Rachel Duncan —
"So much of the sport needs
to be played off the field...
There's so much more to the
game than what goes on on
t h e fi e l d . " T h e s e w o r d s o f
f a m o u s w o m e n ' s c o a c h
Mickey Davis were echoed
on Monday by Chris Gross,
head coach of GFC's softball
team. The team of 21 recently
spent two days together on a
beach retreat near Newport,
mainly to "give everybody a
chance to get to know each
other and build team unity
with such a large group," Gross
s a i d .
This is the largest the soft-
ba l l team has been for some
time, with 18 players on the
ros te r and th ree redsh i r t s .
Team strength and prepara
tion for next year is the main
reason f o r t he t eam s i ze t h i s
season. Ofthe 21 players, five
seniors wi th cons iderab le con
tributions to team ability will
be leaving next year. Seniors
on the squad are Melanie
Parker, Angle Jordan, Sara
Rumrey, Jeanette Jacobson
and Annette Delisle. With only
six sophomores, no juniors
and 10 freshmen, this is a
young but talented crew.
Gross said the freshman scrim
mage at Louis & Clark last
week went well, with the new
members holding their own.
Defensively, she noted that
they were extremely strong.
Gross sa id one o f t he t eams '
particular fortes on the field is
the fact that it possesses real
mastery in the fundamentals
of the sport. Offensively, she
said we can expect to see the
team go for the Conference
Championship again.
GFC women have brought
home the Cascade Conference
Championship two years in a
row, and last year they gained
school support and a pretty
large following as they battled
i t o u t a n d b e c a m e D i s t r i c t I I
Champions for the first time in
school history. Last year's
record closed at 21-8, with a
conference record of 9-1. The
t e a m a l s o e a r n e d t h e N A I A
placement of 27th nationwide.
The team hopes to con
tinue lastyear's crowdfoUow-
ing as it looks forward to a
challenging year.
G r o s s s a i d s h e h a s n e v e r
before had a team with such
d i v e r s e c r o s s o v e r t a l e n t s .
Quite a few of the ladies are
adept at more than one posi
tion. She's used to the "one
player, one position" setup ,
but with this year's group, she
said she is looking forward to
the greater flexibility and
coaching options available
with a skilled team.
As far as coaching goes, the
team's hitting coaches are
S t e v e W o e b k e a n d E l l e n
Skeeters, who also assists in
fielding. Two 1993 graduates
who played for Fox, Tony
Owens and Trad Blair, are
assisting with other aspects of
coaching for the sheer love of
the sport. All four pitchers are
young but very gifted. Pitch
ers include sophomore Terry
Cody, and freshmen Sarah
Swanson, Dara Lakin and
Stacy Parker, led by pitching
c o a c h M a r i a H a r d m a n . G r o s s
commented that this is, "the
most depth in pitching staff
w e ' v e e v e r h a d . "
Gross also explained that
h e r t e a m i s f u l l o f " d i v e r s e
personalities" butthatitworks
hard. Part of that working
hard included 6-8 a.m. prac
tices every other week while
b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n w a s s t i l l
going. Gross said that little
things like early morning prac
tice help bring a special team
unity into effect.
Gross also said she sees a
unique situation on the field
this year. Because it is a large,
mainly young team, she noted
that the exchange of learning
b e t w e e n G F C v e t e r a n s a n d
incoming players will be
greater than it has ever been.
They don't only work together
on the field, but they share
s o m e o f t h e i r o f f - fi e l d t i m e
together loo, which makes for
a strong team.
P H I L e W E R T
Torrey Lindbo catches up with another runner In a
r e c e n t m e e t .
When you pass this
multiple-choice exam,we give you $400.
Plymouth Neon Coupe
Plymouth Neon 4-Door
This moy be the eosiest exam you've ever token: There's no wrong answer. With Plymouth's Extra Credit
program, when you buy or lease any of these clever ideas from your Plymouth dealer—a hot Neon four-doorthe Neon Coupe, or on even hoter, 150 peak-horsepower Nwn Sport Coup^-before you graduate or withinSIX months after graduation we I send you back a check for $400.' And thafs a lot of extra value on what is
already a welhstocked set of wheels-one with cob-forward design, acres of interior space, driver and front
possenger oir bogs,^ standard, and available anti-lock brakes.And if you wont, we con stack tfiis great deal an tap of onaltrer idea from Plymoulf,: tlie 6/24 Love It or Leave
It Leose-the lease that lets you change your mind. Lease any new Plymouth for 24 months—nnrJ ;fUmind about it, bring it bock in six montbs. (Your deoler's got al tbeltails ond chlf oT
Neon four-door, Neon Coupe, Neon Sport Coupe: The friendliest and smartest cars on comous
Some test—this one's a no-study.
Plymoutti.One clever idea after another. C
•Offer isoot^ onony new 1994,1995or l996Plymoulti Neon vehideondendsOecenier 31 1995 1994 iwvtl AlinikliK,j • r. ,See K for complel  details, eiigifailty requirenKtnfs ond exclusions. $400 bonus is no( o^ilobfe wif, any ofher [Jivate S.
